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againstSouthJust from reading the newspapers ,, I would gather that AmericaAmeticil,
is against

South Af\AfAfrica'sAfricasAfca's\'ca'scas'' apartheid policypahcr,, ofot ""homehome rule " ..,
l' .!ii-

WouldWould $Someoneomeone kindly explainexplam the differences between AfricanACticnAfrictn home-landshomelandshome-Ia/ldsIaldshome-lapdslapdshomelapds-
and

homeIalds-
and

- /,
and American Indian reservations tto me ? ]

Or is UIt that these things1hings are all In the papastt and what grandgrand-pograndpogrand-phph-pb diddidId ,, grand-songrandsongrandson-
would

grandson-
would

-
would never do?

Then what about the Alaska Native Claims Settlement ActActand' and the natives-
fears

nativesnativesfearsfearsfear? for 1991 ? Daddy didalldid all that and son'ssons' hands are clean?
Well , son of the pioneers , I don'tdont' quite swallow that ; especially; when there-

are
therethere-

areare more natives , per capita , inidiii the Alaskan prison system than AnyIInytiny other group ;

and less natives , per capita , in the best jobs ,, in the best homes , with the nicest-
cars

nicestnicest-
carscars in Alaska .

Natives are not as industriousIndustrious , intelligent , ambitious or reliable? They havehave-
not

have-
notnot been ordained by God toto be successful ,, well fed andandasas happy as you?
To the victor go the spoils ? Evolution favors the most adaptableadaplable of any species ?
All of the above?

II-

"Would""'WouldWould"Would' someone kindly explain the-

difference
thetheIthe-

difference
I

difference between Apartheid andand-
American

andI'I

American Indian reservations ? '",

rallonahzationsWhat I think is that the strongstronSlreyspreyspreys uponupon the weak . Then invents rationaliza-
tions

rationalizarallonahza-rallonahzarationaliza- ¬-
tions to justify the means . AnAndAndII think that race has no more to do with itit-

than
it-

thanthan to provide an easily identifiedIdenllfied target group , with anyany weaker group ,
regardless of race , being oppressed in one Way or another . The AlaAlaskaka natives-
merely

nativesnatives-
merelymerely being the largest with the most to take .

SubsistenceSubsistance ; your clcommercial>mmercial fishermenfishennen over-fioverfiover-fishedoverfished-- hed a land of plenty and-
now

andand-
nownow want to restrict our livelihoodhvelihood .. Your ships dedestroyedtroyed the whales and now-
you

nownow-
youyou want us to quit taking our coupla dozen .. You destroyed the forests and-
we

andand-
wewefightusheed a permitpennit to cut firewood YYou011 killed most of the game and now fightfight-
usus for what Is left .

You have made yourselvesyoutselves fat withwitll the good of the land and stilltill you want-
to

want-
to

want
to stop us from what littlehttle is left .. What you couldn'tcouldnt'' eat ,, you wasted without-
regard

withoutwithout-
regardregard for those whom you took it from ..

Gussuk , yourYQur eyeseyes are full of greed , your hands are covered with violence-
and

violenceviolence-
andand your hearts shall turn to stone withinwithm you when you run out of excuses
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